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We recently generated a new set of avian orthoreovirus (ARV) temperature-sensitive (ts) mutants after chemical mutagenesis of wild-type
strain ARV138 and described mutants in the A recombination group. Here, each prototype ts mutant from ARV recombination groups B, C,
and D was crossed with wild-type ARV strain 176 to generate reassortant clones that were used to map the ts lesions in the respective
mutants. Reassortant clones were identified by comparison of segment mobility to parental markers in polyacrylamide gels. An efficiency of
plating (EOP) value, which measures the capacity of a virus clone to grow under non-permissive conditions, was used to assign reassortant
clones to either a ts group or non-ts group. Analysis of EOP values and parental origin of genome segments in the reassortant clones revealed
that the group B lesion in tsB31 was located on the M2 genome segment; the group C lesion in tsC37 was on the S3 genome segment; and
the group D lesion in tsD46 was on the L2 genome segment. The assignments of tsB31 and tsC37 were further confirmed by sequence
analysis and amino acid substitutions in the corresponding AB and jB proteins localized within the recently determined homologous
mammalian reovirus A1/j3 heterohexameric crystal structure.
D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Keywords: Avian reovirus; ts mutant; Gene assignmentIntroduction
Avian reoviruses (ARVs), members of the Orthoreovirus
genus of the Reoviridae family, are physically and biochemi-
cally similar to theirmammalian reovirus (MRV) counterparts
(Gouvea and Schnitzer, 1982; Spandidos and Graham, 1976;
Wickramasinghe et al., 1993). The genomes of both avian
reoviruses and mammalian reoviruses consist of 10 segments
of double-stranded (ds) RNA, each of which but one codes for
a single different polypeptide (Varela and Benavente, 1994).
The genomic segments of both viruses fall into three size
classes (L, M, and S) with respect to their electrophoretic
mobilities in polyacrylamide gels. Analyses of mammalian
reovirus temperature-sensitive (ts) mutants have shed con-
siderable light on the understanding of replication of these
viruses (Becker et al., 2001; Hazelton and Coombs, 1999;0042-6822/$ - see front matter D 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.virol.2005.05.019
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1997; Zou and Brown, 1996). By contrast, the basic biology
of the ARVs is less well understood.
While there are numerous similarities between the avian
and mammalian reoviruses, it is becoming clear that there are
substantial differences. For example, the avian reoviruses
differ in that they lack hemagglutination capability (Glass et
al., 1973) but induce cell–cell fusion (syncytium formation)
(Duncan and Sullivan, 1998; Kamawara et al., 1965). In ad-
dition, ARVs differ in their host range and association with
important pathological conditions (Robertson and Wilcox,
1986). Finally, several ts mutants in the different groups
demonstrate different phenotypes. For example, mammalian
reovirus mutants defective in major core protein j2 fail to
assemble core particles at the non-permissive temperature but
the homologous avian mutant assembles the core and fails to
assemble the outer capsid around the core (Xu et al., 2004).
These phenotypic differences may arise either because
different amino acid positions in the mammalian and avian05) 227 – 235
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phenotypes may reflect fundamental differences between
the two viruses. Thus, continued analyses of the new ARV ts
mutants are expected to provide additional fundamental
knowledge about the orthoreoviruses.
Recently, Patrick et al. (2001) generated a set of 17 ARV ts
mutants by the mutagenesis of ARV strain 138 and placed 11
of these ts mutants into 7 recombination groups (A–G).
Thus, 7 gene products have been marked with a ts lesion.
These novel ARV tsmutants allow us to continuewith similar
studies carried out for MRV. Our immediate goals are to
determine which of the gene segments harbors the ts lesions
in each group of ARV mutants. Prototype mutants in groups
B and C synthesize progeny dsRNA at restrictive temperature
(RNA+), whereas prototype members of all other groups are
RNA (Patrick et al., 2001). Prototype mutants in groups B
and E produce nearly wild-type levels of progeny protein at
restrictive temperature, whereas prototype members of all
other groups produce significantly decreased levels of
progeny protein (Hazelton et al., manuscript in preparation).
Morphological analyses of the types of particles produced by
each mutant at restrictive temperature are underway. Thus,
correlation of defective genes with their coding products will
not only lead to an understanding of the role of each gene and
gene product in the ARV replication cycle, but allow direct
comparison between ARV and MRV protein structure/
function and assembly.
If the homologous genome segments from different
reovirus parents exhibit unique and characteristic mobilities
in polyacrylamide gels, it is possible to assign parental
origin of each reassortant’s genome segment after crossing
the two different parents. The rationale for mapping ts
lesions in reoviruses has been described (Ramig et al., 1978,
1983). The modified reassortant mapping strategies that
analyze two-panel reassortants (ts and non-ts) after crossing
a ts mutant with the wild-type parent of another serotype
have been used to confirm or to determine the locations of ts
lesions in many MRV ts clones (Coombs, 1996; Coombs et
al., 1994; Hazelton and Coombs, 1995; Shing and Coombs,
1996). We have recently mapped the prototype mutant
(tsA12) of ARV group A to the S2 gene segment by
analyses of electropherotypes and efficiency of plating
(EOP) values of reassortants derived from crosses of
tsA12 with the wild-type ARV strain 176 (Xu et al.,
2004). In this paper, we report the assignments of the ts
lesions of prototype mutants of groups B, C, and D to
genome segments M2, S3, and L2, respectively.Results and discussion
Mapping the tsB31 lesion
tsB31, the sole clone in group B, was crossed with wild-
type ARV 176 at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) ratio of
10 PFU of each clone per cell to generate reassortants thatwere used to map the tsB31 lesion. A total of 309 clones
from the mixed infection were picked, amplified, and
electropherotyped. Of these, 21 were identified as reassor-
tants (14 were unique; the other 7 were duplicates; and clone
5 lacked a detectable full-length S1 gene segment) (Fig. 1;
reassortment efficiency = 7%). Of the remaining 295 clones,
165 clones were parental ARV 176; 94 clones were parental
tsB31 (10 clones lacked a detectable full-length S1 gene
segment); 24 clones appeared to be mixed infections; and 12
clones gave no detectable RNA pattern. Clones lacking a
full-length S1 gene segment may be attributed to (i) a small
population of full-length S1 gene segment that was un-
detectable under the experimental conditions, and/or (ii)
truncation of the S1 gene segment that may have occurred
during the course of generation of reassortants, which
resulted in a smaller S1 gene segment that had run off the
gel. The phenomenon is under investigation.
The reassortants were grouped into two panels (ts and
non-ts reassortants) with respect to temperature phenotype
by EOP analyses (Table 1). In theory, a gene that contains
the ts lesion will meet three criteria (Coombs, 1998). First,
every ts reassortant has the ts gene derived from the mutant
parent. Second, every non-ts reassortant has the non-ts gene
derived from the wild-type parent. Finally, each of the other
nine genes is randomly distributed. In practice, there may be
exceptions to such ‘‘perfect’’ mapping because of (i) spor-
adic spontaneous mutations that arise, or (ii) errors in
mapping assignment, particularly if homologous genes from
the two parents migrate closely to each other. Thus, in the
case of mapping the tsB31 lesion, the data suggest the
mutation likely resides in either the M2 or S4 gene because
they contained the fewest exceptions; 1 each (Table 1).
In an attempt to confirm the apparent gene assignments,
we took advantage of the known M2 (provided by Roy
Duncan) and S4 (Duncan, 1999) gene sequences, as well as
the fact that each gene’s sequence differs between ARV 138
and ARV 176, to design oligonucleotide primers to amplify
cDNA from each gene. Each gene’s cDNA was then sub-
jected to restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP)
analysis as has been done to confirm MRV T1L  T3D
reassortant gene assignments (Nibert et al., 1996). These
analyses confirmed that the parental origin of the M2 gene of
ARV reassortant clone 231 was derived from tsB31 (data not
shown). Likewise, RFLP analysis confirmed that the S4 gene
of reassortant clone 156 was from ARV 176.
To complete the tsB31 gene assignment, we took the
second approach of sequence analyses of genes that might be
associated with the ts lesion (i.e., tsB31 M2 gene and tsB31
S4 gene) and compared them to the parental ARV138M2 and
S4 genes. The sequence data revealed that the tsB31M2 gene
contained a single nucleotide alteration (an A to U trans-
version) at nucleotide position 1600. This change led to a
predicted glutamic acid to valine replacement at position 524
in the amino acid sequence (Fig. 2). However, no mutations
were found in the tsB31 S4 gene. These data indicated that the
mutation in the tsB31 mutant was on the M2 gene segment,
Fig. 1. (A) Electropherotypes of reassortant clones derived from the cross ARV 176  tsB31. Genomic RNAs of wild-type ARV 176, tsB31 mutant, and
various reassortant clones were resolved in a 12.5% polyacrylamide gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and photographed under ultraviolet irradiation.
Positions and identities of the tsB31 and ARV 176 genes are indicated on the leftmost and rightmost sides, respectively. The parental origin of each genome
segment in each reassortant clone was determined by comparison of segment mobility to the parental ARV 176 and tsB31 markers. (B) Diagrammatic
representation of relative mobilities of ARV 138 (parental origin of each ARV ts mutant) and ARV 176 L genes. Each of the 8 hypothetical gene arrangements
(23) is shown. Note that L gene patterns generated by clones 54, 73, and 298 in panel A can only have arisen if the ARV 138 L2 and L3 migrations are switched
with respect to ARV 176, as shown in the model in panel B. Likewise, the gene doublet near the bottom of the gel in clone 231 can only have arisen if the ARV
138 S3 and S4 migrations are switched with respect to ARV 176. Parental origin derived from ARV 138 is indicated by 3, and parental origin from ARV 176 is
indicated by 7.
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specific amino acid substitution. The homologous mamma-
lian reovirus mutants in outer capsid protein A1 belong to
MRV ts group A. TheMRV group A ts mutants constitute the
largest group of MRV ts mutants, and, to date, only two
(tsA201 and tsA279) have been examined in detail (Coombs,
1998; Fields et al., 1971; Hazelton and Coombs, 1995;
Mustoe et al., 1978). Prototype mutants in ARV group B and
MRV group A are both RNA+.
We also sequenced the clone 231 M2 gene. Interestingly,
the clone 231 M2 gene contained two nucleotide changes as
compared to the ARV 138 M2 gene. One nucleotide change
was identical to the tsB31 mutation. Another nucleotide
change was a transition from A to G at position 880. This
alteration led to an amino acid change from asparagine to
serine at position 284. We speculate that this mutation
represents an intragenic suppressor mutation that compen-
sated the detrimental effects caused by the mutation at
position 524 and made clone 231 capable of growing at the
restrictive temperatures. The effects of these mutations, and
relative locations within the 3-dimensional structure of the
proteins, will be discussed at the end of the next section.Mapping the tsC37 lesion
Recombination group C comprises two mutant clones,
tsC37 and tsC287. The prototype tsC37 was crossed with
ARV 176 to generate progeny clones. A total of 383 clones
were selected of which 258 were screened for reassortants.
Cross infection was carried out at three MOI ratios: 15:5, 5:5,
and 5:15 PFU per cell. Of the total clones screened, 202 were
non-reassortants (64 were parental ARV 176 and 137 were
parental tsC37), 24 were reassortants (13 unique and 11
duplicates), and the remaining 32 screened representedmixed
infections (Fig. 3; reassortment efficiency = 9%). The EOP
values were determined that gave rise to two categorical
groups, ts and non-ts clones (Table 2). The parental origin of
each gene segment was determined by direct comparisons of
individual genes within the electropherotypes of the clones,
ARV 176 and tsC37. ts clones shared the S3 gene segment
that originated from the temperature-sensitive parent (tsC37),
while all non-ts clones shared the same gene segment from
the corresponding wild-type strain ARV 176. The other genes
were randomly assorted with regard to temperature- sensi-
tivity. There were some difficulties in determining the origin
Table 1
Electropherotypes and EOP values of ARV 176  tsB31 reassortants
Clonea Electropherotype EOPb SDc
L1 L2 L3 M1 M2 M3 S1 S2 S3 S4
5 Bd B B B B 7 xe B B B <0.000014 0.0000054
22 B B B B B B 7 B B B 0.000059 0.000050
20 B B B 7 B B 7 B B B 0.00026 0.00023
73 B 7 B B B B B B B B 0.00068 0.00077
156 7 7 7 B B 7 7 7 7 7f 0.0014 0.0013
1 B 7 7 B B B 7 B B B 0.0015 0.00081
tsB31 B B B B B B B B B B 0.0039 0.0023
261 B 7 7 7 B B B B B B 0.00410 0.0019
298 B B 7 B B B B B B B 0.0053 0.00074
54 B B 7 7 B B B B B B 0.0077 0.0077
148 7 7 7 7 7 B 7 7 7 7 0.24 0.065
135 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 B 7 7 0.33 0.19
2 B B 7 7 7 B 7 7 7 7 0.45 0.30
115 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 B 7 7 0.58 0.34
231 B 7 7 7 Bf 7 B B B 7 0.60 0.30
ARV 176 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 0.95 0.60
Exceptions 3 5 5 3 1 4 5 4 2 1
a All reassortant clones derived from cross in which MOI for both ARV
176 and tsB31 was 10 PFU per cell.
b Efficiency of plating, (titer at 39.5 -C)/(titer at 33.5 -C).
c Standard deviation based on three or four experiments.
d Parental origin of gene. B, tsB31; 7, ARV 176.
e S1 gene segment not detectable.
f Parental origin was confirmed by restriction fragment length poly-
morphism analysis.
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origin of the S2 gene of clone 334 and S4 genes of clones 302,
361, and 46 were further confirmed by sequence analysis.
The S3 gene, which encodes the major outer capsid protein
jB, of tsC37 was sequenced to reveal a nucleotide change
from cytosine to adenine at nucleotide position 871. This
nucleotide alteration led to a proline-to-threonine substitution
at amino acid position 281 (Fig. 4). The homologous
mammalian reovirus mutants in outer capsid protein j3
belong to MRV ts group G. The MRV group G ts mutantsFig. 2. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of comparable outer capsid prote
contains the amino acid substitution in the tsB31 mutant is shown. Amino acid resi
background shading. Gray background shading indicates conservative amino acid
(glutamic acid) at position 524 in ARV strains is indicated by ,. The glutamic acid
comparison are: ARV strains 138 AB and 176 AB (both provided by Roy Duncan);
A1 (GeneBank accession no. NP_694625), and Dearing (T3D) A1 (GeneBank acce
no. NP_938001); Grass carp hemorrhagic virus (GCHV) VP5 (GeneBank acce
accession no. AAM92749).constitute the second-largest group of MRV ts mutants, and,
to date, only one (tsG453) has been examined in detail
(Coombs, 1998; Danis et al., 1992; Fields et al., 1971;Mustoe
et al., 1978; Shing and Coombs, 1996). Prototype mutants in
ARV group C and MRV group G are both RNA+.
Because the crystal structures of ARV proteins are
currently not available, the effects of the ts lesions in the
tsB31 AB and tsC37 jB are discussed here on the basis of
known corresponding MRV A1/j3 heterohexameric crystal
structure (Liemann et al., 2002). The MRV j3 protein folds
into a two-lobed structure with the small lobe contacting A1
and the large lobe facing the virion surface (Liemann et al.,
2002; Olland et al., 2001). The MRV A1 protein folds into
four distinct domains with three predominantly a-helical
domains constituting the lower part of A1(domains I, II, and
III) and a jelly-roll h barrel forming the head domain
(domain IV). In the structure of the A13j33 complex, each
small lobe of j3 sits between two A1 head domains, and
domain III of A1 serves as the j3 binding site. Amino acid
sequence alignments of ARV AB and MRV A1 reveal
¨44% identity, suggesting that these two proteins are
folded similarly. Not surprisingly, the ARV jB and MRV
j3 only share ¨15% identity (61% of conserved residues
within the small lobe) because they are the outermost
capsid proteins of the virion and serve as the targets for
species-specific antibodies (Shapouri et al., 1996; Virgin et
al., 1991). Alignments of comparable outer capsid proteins
of orthoreoviruses with aquareoviruses, or orbiviruses
revealed that glutamic acid at position 524 (ARV), 525
(MRV), or 499 (Grass carp reovirus, Grass carp hemor-
rhagic virus, and Golden shiner reovirus) in the major A
class outer capsid protein (Fig. 2) and proline at position
281 (ARV), 284 (MRV and Ndelle virus), 275 (Nelson Bay
virus), 304 (baboon reovirus), or 348 (bluetongue virus) in
the major j class outer capsid protein (Fig. 4) are highly
conserved, implying underlying structural importance of
these residues. The substitutions of a glutamic acid to va-
line at position 524 in the tsB31 AB and proline to
threonine at position 281 in the tsC37 jB were placed intoins of orthoreoviruses and aquareoviruses. For clarity, only the region that
dues that are identical in at least five of the sequences are indicated by black
substitutions in at least five of the sequences. The conserved amino acid
-to-valine substitution in tsB31 is indicated by *. The viral proteins used for
MRV strains Lang (T1L) A1 (GeneBank accession no. P11077), Jones (T2J)
ssion no. P11078); Grass carp reovirus (GCRV) VP4 (GeneBank accession
ssion no. AAG17823); Golden shiner reovirus (GSRV) VP4 (GeneBank
Fig. 3. Electropherotypes of reassortant clones derived from the cross ARV 176  tsC37. Genomic RNAs of wild-type ARV 176, tsC37 mutant, and various
reassortant clones were resolved, stained, and photographed as described in Fig. 1. Positions and identities of the ARV 176 and tsC37 genes are indicated. The
parental origin of each genome segment in each reassortant clone was determined by comparison of segment mobility to the parental ARV 176 and tsC37
markers.
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probable locations (Fig. 5). The Pro524 residue (Pro525 in
MRV) lies in domain III of A1 where it links the A1 head
domain. Thus, a mutated residue at this position may cause
a conformational change and affect the structural stability
of A1. The Pro281-to-Thr substitution (Pro284 in MRV) isTable 2
Electropherotypes and EOP values of ARV 176  tsC37 reassortants
Clonea Electropherotype EOPb SDc
L1 L2 L3 M1 M2 M3 S1 S2 S3 S4
229* 7d C 7 7 7 7 7 C C 7 0.00038 0.00028
203* 7 7 7 7 7 C 7 7 C C 0.00048 0.00012
348. 7 7 7 7 C C 7 7 C 7 0.00060 0.00063
296- 7 C 7 C C C C C C C 0.0011 0.0012
373. 7 C 7 7 C C 7 C C 7 0.0019 0.0024
tsC37 C C C C C C C C C C 0.0096 0.0090
48* C C C C C C 7 C C 7 0.010 0.00096
302- C 7 7 7 7 7 C C C Ce 0.017 0.018
329. 7 7 7 C C 7 7 7 7 7 0.24 0.17
46* C C C C C C 7 7 7 Ce 0.31 0.35
194* C 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 0.58 0.52
361. 7 7 7 7 7 C 7 7 7 Ce 0.83 0.74
334. C 7 7 7 C C 7 Ce 7 7 0.84 0.90
ARV 176 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 1.27 0.49
149* 7 C 7 7 7 C 7 7 7 7 1.85 1.86
Exceptions 8 5 7 7 6 6 5 3 0 6
a Indicated reassortant derived from cross in which MOIs of ARV 176
and tsC37 were * 15:5; . 5:5; and - 5:15 PFU per cell, respectively.
b Efficiency of plating, (titer at 40 -C)/(titer at 33.5 -C).
c Standard deviation based on four experiments.
d Parental origin of gene. C, tsC37; 7, ARV 176.
e Gene origin confirmed by sequence determination.located on a loop of the large lobe of j3, where it is
adjacent to a h-strand in the middle of the structure. During
virion assembly, the j3-A1 association is required for
condensation of the outer capsid onto nascent cores (Fields
et al., 1971; Shing and Coombs, 1996). The mutations
identified in the major outer capsid proteins of tsB31 and
tsC37 may cause jB and AB to be misfolded under
restrictive growth conditions, thereby preventing their pro-
per functions during viral replication.
Mapping the tsD46 lesion
Recombination group D contains three mutant clones
(tsD46, tsD195, and tsD219). tsD46, the prototypic group
D mutant, was crossed with ARV 176 at MOI ratios of
5:5, 2:8, and 8:2 PFU per cell. A total of 94 clones from
the mixed infection were picked, amplified, and electro-
pherotyped. Of these, 12 reassortants were identified (all
were unique) (Fig. 6; reassortment efficiency = 13%), 27
were parental ARV 176, 51 were parental tsD46, and 3
represented mixed infections. Three of these reassortants
were monoreassortants which had a single gene segment
replacement. EOP analyses of all reassortants indicated
that they could be divided into ts and non-ts groups (Table
3). Every reassortant that exhibited a ts phenotype
contained the L2 gene derived from the mutant tsD46.
Every reassortant that exhibited a non-ts phenotype con-
tained the L2 gene derived from ARV 176. Each of the
other nine genes was randomly assorted with respect to
temperature sensitivity. One non-ts monoreassortant (clone
87) was an L2 monoreassortant, which had a wild-type L2
gene segment in a background of 9 other tsD genes. These
Fig. 4. Alignment of the amino acid sequences of comparable outer capsid proteins of orthoreoviruses and orbiviruses. For clarity, only the region that contains
the amino acid substitution in the tsC37 mutant is shown. Amino acid residues that are identical in at least six of the sequences are indicated by black
background shading. Gray background shading indicates conservative amino acid substitutions in at least six of the sequences. The conserved amino acid
(proline) at position 281 in ARV strains is indicated by ,. The proline-to-threonine substitution in tsB31 is indicated by *. The viral proteins used for
comparison are: ARV strains 138 jB (GeneBank accession no. AAC18126) and 176 jB (GeneBank accession no. AAC18125); MRV strains Lang (T1L) j3
(GeneBank accession no. P07939), Jones (T2J) j3 (GeneBank accession no. P30211), and Dearing (T3D) j3 (GeneBank accession no. P03527); baboon
reovirus (BRV) j2 (GeneBank accession no. AAC18128); Nelson Bay virus (NBV) j2 (GeneBank accession no. AAC18127); Ndelle virus (NDEV) j2
(GeneBank accession no. AAL36031); bluetongue virus (BTV) VP5 (GeneBank accession no. P33475).
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L2 gene segment. Because the nucleotide sequence of the
ARV L2 gene is currently not available, we have not yet
undertaken to determine the nucleotide changes in the
tsD46 L2 gene. The ARV L2 gene encodes the RNA-
dependent RNA polymerase protein EB (Varela and
Benavente, 1994). The homologous mammalian reovirus
mutants in RdRp protein E3 belong to MRV ts group D.
The MRV group D ts mutants constitute a poorly-defined
group of MRV ts mutants with a single member (tsD357)
which has been only partly studied (Fields et al., 1971;
Ramig et al., 1978; Coombs, 1998). Prototype mutants in
ARV group D and MRV group D are both RNA.
Interestingly, each ts reassortant identified had an EOP
value approximately 3log10 less temperature-sensitive than
the parental mutant. Each of these mutant reassortants also
contained the wild-type L3 gene (which encodes major
core spike protein EC (Varela and Benavente, 1994)). The
homologous MRV proteins (E3 and E2) are known to
interact in the MRV core structure (Reinisch et al., 2000).
Thus, ARV proteins EB and EC also likely interact and
effects in one may be modulated by the other. This
possibility is under study.
In conclusion, we have determined the genome segments
that harbor lesions for prototype mutants in ARV recombi-
nation groups B, C, and D. Two of these, tsB and tsC, have
their lesions in the most prevalent reovirus structural
proteins. Comparisons of ARV sequences with homologous
MRV structures and sequences provide basis for under-
standing the mutants’ restrictive phenotypes.Materials and methods
Viruses and cells
ARV 138, ARV 176, and prototype ts mutants represent-
ing ARV 138 mutant groups B (tsB31), C (tsC37), and D(tsD46) are laboratory stocks. Quail QM5 fibrosarcoma
cells were maintained in medium 199 supplemented with
7.5% fetal calf serum and 2 mM glutamine. Viral infections
were carried out on QM5 cell monolayers and incubated in
the above medium supplemented with 100 U of penicillin/
ml, 100 Ag of streptomycin sulfate/ml, and 1 Ag of
amphotericin B/ml, and viral titers were determined by pla-
que assay (Patrick et al., 2001).
Generation and identification of reassortants
Methods for generation of reassortants have been
described previously (Xu et al., 2004). Previous data
suggest that the proportion and type of reassortant
generated depends upon the multiplicity of infection of
each parent (Coombs, unpublished; Ramig, 1983). Thus,
subconfluent QM5 monolayers were mixedly infected with
each ts mutant and wild-type ARV 176 at various MOI
ratios (indicated for each clone in Tables 1–3). Infections
were incubated at 33.5 -C, and harvested 32 h post-
infection by two cycles of freezing and thawing. The
lysates of the infected cells were sonicated and serial
dilutions were plated and incubated at 33.5 -C. Single
well-isolated plaques were picked and amplified and the
RNAs were resolved in 12.5% polyacrylamide slab gels.
Gels were stained with ethidium bromide, photographed,
and images imported into photoshop for manipulation.
Reassortant clones were identified by comparison to ARV
138 ts mutant and ARV 176 RNA patterns run in the same
gels.
EOP assays
The efficiency of plating (EOP) assays were performed
as described previously (Patrick et al., 2001). Briefly, serial
10-fold dilutions of virus clones were plated on QM5 cell
monolayers in duplicate in six-well tissue culture plates and
incubated at 33.5 -C and 39.5 -C (or 40 -C for tsC37). EOP
Fig. 5. Locations of the tsB31 AB and tsC37 jB mutations in the MRV A1/j3 heterohexameric crystal structure. (A) Side view of a A13j33 complex in cartoon
format. The A1 trimer is shown in light gray with one subunit colored by domain (domain I, cyan; domain II, orange; domain III, blue; domain IV, green). The j3
subunits are shown in wheat with one subunit’s large lobe colored in brown. Mutated amino acids shown in spheres with tsB31 Glu524YVal alteration in red, the
clone 231 Asn284Y Ser compensatory mutation in yellow, and the tsC37 Pro281Y Thr substitution in purple. (B) One isolated A1/j3 subunit colored the same as
in A. Amino acid substitutions are indicated. (C) ‘‘Exploded’’ view of one j3 subunit (left) and one A1 subunit (right) with mutations indicated as in B.
W. Xu et al. / Virology 338 (2005) 227–235 233is defined as titer at 39.5 -C (or 40 -C)/titer at 33.5 -C. An
EOP < 0.1 is indicative of ts phenotype and an EOP > 0.1 of
non-ts phenotype (Coombs, 1998).
Sequencing various ARV genes
QM5 cells were infected with ARV 138, each of mutant
clones (tsB31 and tsC37), or each of various reassortant
clones (clone 231 from the tsB31 cross; clones 46, 302, 334,and 361 from tsC37 cross) and incubated at 33.5 -C to allow
development of cytopathic effect. The cells were harvested
by freeze–thawing three times and cell debris was removed
by low-speed centrifugation. The supernatants that con-
tained virions were separately centrifuged at 25,000 rpm for
12 h at 4 -C through 30% sucrose cushions. Genomic
dsRNAs of viral pellets were isolated by phenol–chloro-
form extractions (Sambrook et al., 1989). Primers that were
used for RT-PCR and sequencing were designed based on
Fig. 6. Electropherotypes of reassortant clones derived from the cross ARV 176  tsD46. Genomic RNAs of wild-type ARV 176, tsD46 mutant, and various
reassortant clones were resolved in two gels, stained, and photographed as described in Fig. 1. Positions and identities of the ARV 176 and tsD46 genes are
indicated. The parental origin of each genome segment in each reassortant clone was determined by comparison of segment mobility to the parental ARV 176
and tsD46 markers.
W. Xu et al. / Virology 338 (2005) 227–235234the nucleotide sequences of the M2 (provided by Roy
Duncan), S2 (GeneBank accession no. AF059717), S3
(GeneBank accession no. AF0509721), and S4 (GeneBank
accession no. AF059725) genome segments of ARV 138.
All primers were purchased from Invitrogen. Full-lengthTable 3
Electropherotypes and EOP values of ARV 176  tsD46 reassortants
Clonea Electropherotype EOPb SDc
L1 L2 L3 M1 M2 M3 S1 S2 S3 S4
tsD46 Dd D D D D D D D D D 0.000018 0.000020
43. 7 D 7 7 7 D 7 7 7 7 0.039 0.032
78- D D 7 D D D D D D D 0.044 0.047
39. 7 D 7 7 D 7 7 7 7 7 0.066 0.003
74- 7 D 7 7 D 7 D D D D 0.088 0.013
7. 7 7 7 7 7 D 7 7 7 7 0.57 0.41
16. 7 7 7 7 D 7 D D D 7 0.61 0.47
89- D 7 D D D 7 D D D 7 0.79 0.34
ARV 176 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 7 0.96 0.87
87- D 7 D D D D D D D D 0.97 0.13
81- D 7 7 7 D D D D D 7 1.0 0.43
20. 7 7 D D 7 D 7 D D D 1.9 1.5
61- D 7 D 7 D D D 7 7 7 2.2 0.31
1. 7 7 D D 7 D 7 D D D 3.5 1.8
Exceptions 7 0 9 7 6 8 7 8 8 5
a Indicated reassortant derived from cross in which MOIs of ARV 176
and tsD46 were . 5:5; and - 2:8 PFU per cell, respectively.
b Efficiency of plating, (titer at 39.5 -C)/titer at 33.5 -C).
c Standard deviation based on two experiments.
d Parental origin of gene. D, tsD46; 7, ARV 176.cDNA copies of the genes were synthesized from genomic
dsRNA by reverse transcription using SuperScript II reverse
transcriptase (Invitrogen). The cDNAs were amplified by
PCR using the Expand Long Template PCR system
according to the manufacturer’s instructions (Roche) and
were resolved in agarose gels. The PCR products corre-
sponding to the desired size of the genes were excised from
the gel and purified by QIAquick gel extraction kit (Qiagen)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The nucleotide
sequences of the genes were determined in both directions
by use of an ABI Prism BigDye Terminator v3.0 Cycle
Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems) and
an Applied Biosystems Genetic Analyzer DNA Model
3100. Nucleotides at the ends of the genes were determined
by a modified 3V ligation method (Lambden et al., 1992).
The nucleotide sequences were assembled by using Se-
quencher 3.1.1 software (Gene Codes Corporation, Inc, Ann
Arbor, MI) and analyzed with DNASTAR software (Madi-
son, WI).
Crystal structure manipulations
Amino acid sequences of the ARV tsB31 AB and tsC37
jB were aligned with those of corresponding MRV A1 and
j3, respectively, to identify relative locations of the ARV
mutations in the crystal structure of MRV A1/j3 complex
(PDB 1JMU) (Liemann et al., 2002). The MRV crystal
structure was manipulated by using PyMOL (http://
www.pymol.org).
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